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THURSDAY

Hoouevelt by his frequent romlml-er- H

proves to the people that lie will
not allow Congress to sleep:

The ultimate rtlm of the "Transpor-
tation Committee" Is un appeal to
the anil If the proposi-

tion he a Bootl one for the people,

'tis well.

The man who started the fool
yarn regarding the bale of the Mnnnn
Kea railed to recall the fact that this
Ih not a speculation year. Purchases
are made solely for Investment.

It may be unfair to charge the
"good citizen" with complaining
bgalnst the machine, while he re-

mains at home Often the fellow
whose machine schemes didn't worl;

mlses the greatest rumpus.

When some men begin to talk
about haole-hnter- s and political
workers out for pay, they open tholr
mouths so wide that the public real-
izes how true It Is that thero are
"kanaka-haters- " as well who do not
hesitate to do politics for their own
private benefit. The first man to
raise a warning against race-lin- o

politics Is the man who Is forever
losterlng such work.

D. W. STEVENS.

The death of D. W. Stevens Is an
International calamity.

Mr. Stevens In his capacity as
counsellor for Japan was so well fit-

ted for the special mission at Wash-

ington that It seems Impossible
nnother can be raised up to do the

ork as well.
Horn American, he had been so

long associated with the Jftpuiic-j-

that he was particularly equipped to
deal with the delicate subjects In
which success or failure depends so
much upon u thorough understand-
ing of national characteristics and
temperament of race.

He was trusted absolutely by the
Njapanese and the people of his na-

tive country. Ho was a power for
peace without sacrifice of national
honor. He Was diplomatic without
being dishonest.

How far history has been Influ-

enced by Mr. Stevens will never bo
known, ns ho was one of the "work-
ing force" rulvlslng and assisting the
leaders with whom the llnal decision
rested. We do know that he was .t
calm, dignified character and pos-

sessed of high attainments that he
used for the best progress of Japan
and pacific relations with Its nearest
and best neighbor.

APPOINTMENTS AND POLITICS.

The two Federal appointments in
which the people of the- Islands nro
particularly Interested at the present
moment bid fair to give the Terri-
tory an exhibition of the Influence
of national politics on appointment))
during a Presidential year.

It la quite possible that the re-

appointment of Judgo Kepolknl and
Customs Collector Stackable may
turn on the complexion of the dele-
gation to the National nominating
convention,

After all has been said regarding
the known applicants for these of-

fices, there seems to be no reason
why the present Incumbents should
not be named for another term. The.
opposition to Stackable Is not In tlio
open and therefore cannot be dealt
with, but if there were any very

charges to prefer they would
not be kept secret.

As for Kepolkal, he has been at-

tacked on most every ground but
that of the righteousness of his de-

cisions from the bench. The attacks
have been vigorous enough, and to
one on the outside there appears to
be much of double-dealin- Taken
ns a whale, a weak case has been
made out by the opposition. Fur-
thermore, the opponents with notable
exceptions, are marshaled behind an-

other's back, afraid to come Into
the open, and that Is not convinc-
ing. ' ''

On the other hand, It must bo ad-

mitted that other men may be found
who could fill these posts acceptably.
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Therefore It Is a situation that
cannot fall to appeal to the human
side of an appointing power that
would bo pleased to have favorable
delegates sent to the National con

vention. To suggest such a possi-

bility may be heicsy, but In times ot
political excitement there Is n strong
tendency to lean toward the selllsh
side of human nature.

Such things ought not to be.-- It
will be Instructive to watch develop
ments.

THE LAZY CITIZEN'S EXCUSE.

Again Is heard the outcry againBt
"machlno politics."

There is nothing to Indicate that
any cause exists for complaint so far
ss the Republican organization Is
concerned.

TPjlowl."machlni& Is a favorlto
iiiethoiT by which a lazy "good citi-

zen1' excuses "himself for his own
shortcomings.

The Republican precinct meetings
iccently held were widely advertised
and there was no lack of reminders
to all members of tho Republican
party that they should be on hand
at the precinct meetings.

The wide-awak- e citizen does not
watt for the precinct meeting to he
brought to htm; nor docs he wait till
the day after to begin to think of
where his club Is to meet.

We doubt very much that "Hilly"
Kent, the Chicago reformer who told
his experiences to a Honolulu au-
dience, waited till the day nfter In

Great Activity
- r AT

Kilauea Volcano

WIrolos telegraph brings tho
news thut on last Saturday night,
March 2lBt, lava rose In tho pit Gu

feet. This lako of fire is now within
200 feet of tho surface and the re-

flection Is visible at llllo, 30 miles
distant. This is tho most active dem-

onstration of Kilauea slnco January
of 1907 and the opportunity to wit-
ness It should not bo missed.

The A- -l Steamship "CLAUDINE"
will leave Honolulu Friday, March
27th, at G o'clock p. m. for the Vol-
cano.

For full particulars inquire of
HENRY

WATERH0USE TRUST COMPANY,
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.,

Honolulu.
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For Sale

Bungalow on Paciflo Heagts. .$1050,

Four homes in Punahou District,

$2000., $4500., $4750., and $3100,

Building lots in Manoa Valley, $800,

and upwards.

All bargains.

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant 8ti.

Honolulu.
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Near

The Country Club

A flno lot for salo on
WyHle street! G min-

utes' walk from Coun-

try Club, in best res-

idence section; flno
marine and mountain
view, Near car line.
Call and let us Bhow
the property, llargaln.

Sjwd IjwJl 6aft

tiny of hla work to fight a real ma-

chine not the Imaginary creaturo
trotted before the people ot Hawaii.

The voters of the precincts have
the situation In their own hands. It
Irregular meetings wero held, or If
political Jugglery was done, the time
is at hand to correct it. Special pre-

cinct meetings might bo called pre-lo-

to the primaries If tho situa-
tion wnrtants. A Just cause has nov-e- r

lacked recognition within the Re-

publican party.
The complalnors will probably

continue to complain, and make bel-
ligerent threats, that ptove anything
lut n high order of citizenship.

lo do any straightforward, timely
political work Is not the croakers'
style.

GREAT PREPARATIONS

(Continued from Pice 1)
victory of our party In tho next elec'
tlon will have been taken.

Another Important Innovation is tho
enrollment card. TIiIh card must bo
filled out and signed by tho applicant,
countersigned by tho
committeeman, numbered nnd counter-Mgne-

by tho secretary. Tho mem
bcr's name, tho number of his card,
the date of his enrollment, his ad'
dress nnd other matters of Informa
tion,- - should then bo entered by the
secretary uion tho precinct record
One card must bo sent to tho secre-
tary of tho Executive Committee o!
tho County In which tjio pvcclnct ex
Ists and tho other to tho secrcta.y of
the Terrltorjal ICxecuthu Committee,
for filing. In this wuy Mieso executive
bodies can determine tho relative
party strength In tho different pre-
cincts and thereby mora Intelligently
direct tho party's affairs and make
provision for tha protection anil ad-

vancement of Its interests therein
Tho cards must bo numbered consec
uthely in tho order In which members
aro enrolled.

An effort has been made by tho com
mltteo that framed tho rules to safe-
guard, so far as possible, tho rlghti,
and privileges of Its loya party men,
und to forestall a recuirenco of the
schemes hitherto exploited at prim
arlcs and In nominating convention;

Ulth results that would, If allowed to
contlnuo indefinitely, be disastrous to
the principles of tho party and the
Ights ot Its members.

Section 1C of Article 1 was form-
ulated with n view to roward faithful
party service so far as practicable, to
the exclusion of those time-server- s

who aro ever tho most clamorous for
and frequently tho most successful in
obtaining party patronage.

Heading the rules carefully yon will
find that In the precinct clubs lies the
rear power as does also tho responsl
blllty for tho party's progress nnd suc-

cess or Its demoralization and defeat.
Every officer you elect, every delo-gat- o

you send to a convention, every
resolution or petition you may pass
should bo measured by tho political
standards of nomocracy.

Thus far wo have been fortunato In
tho class of men elected to 1111 public
oinccs, and the record should bo mado
permanent by selection of tho best
qualified men for tho sevoral positions
to be filled.

To do this sincerely wo must each
lay aside his personal prejudices or
ambitions un.l loyally abide by what
is best for the party as a whole.

-- dET-

FILIPINO
For Your Next Eveninrr Gown.
Made of Pineapple Fibre and Silk,

in stripes only.
We have two patterns in each of

the following colors:
WHITE WITH PINK J

WHITE WITH BLUE;
WHITE WITH LAVENDER;
WHITE WITH BLACK;

and
ALL WHITE.

36 inches wide,
85o, Yard.

EHLERS

In conclusion wo beg lo cxprcui the
hontltncnt that thelo never has been
u tlmo In tho annuls of this Territory
so auspicious to tho hopes of our par-
ty ns tho present; and thU fact, coup-
led with tho party's bright prospects
of victory in tho coming Nr. lonal elec-
tion, shuuld atliniilnto diligent effort
en the part of ovcry member- In secur-
ing tha application nnd perpetuation
of Democratic principles of govern
ment throughout our Isl-n- il Territory
It Is Important thcrrfore that wo
should secure control of both hnuscB
of tho Legislature and thereby gain
tho opportunity for completing Coun-
ty government along lines obtaining
elsewhere under tho American flag.

Relying on join faithful'
In effoctlng organization and per

forming tho substantial work neces-
sary to Insure supremacy of our party
In tho ensuing election, wo remain.

Another Important change which
has been made In the rules Is for
the purpose of preventing political
acrobatic stunts, such as nro per-

formed by candidates who are
by one party and seek con-

solation with nnother. This Is cov-
ered by tho following rule:

Section 1G. Any member seeking
political office through this party,
before becoming a candidate for
nomination thereto In n Democratic
convention, shall first bo required to
rlgn n pledge that In the event of his
falluro to Becure the desired nomlnn
tlon ho will not thereafter or prior
to tho ensuing election, seek nomt
nation for the same or any other
public ofllco from any other political
party, nor appear as an Independent
or rlvnl candidate for any public of
fice for which a Democratic candl-ont- o

has been duly nominated.
Section 10. A member of the par

ty seeking appointment to n position
In tho government service shnll ad
dress tho Executive Committee of
his club In writing stating tho posi-

tion ho desires to fill and his qualifi-
cations for tho ha me. Should they
or n, majority of them endorse his
candidacy, he will transmit to the
Central Committee within whose Jur-
isdiction the appointment Is to be
made, both Ills' application nnd the
recommendations vt tho l'rcclnct
Committee. When the Central Com-mltt-

to whom the matter has been
presented Is satisfied that all appli-
cations for tho position nro In their
hands, they shall submit the same or
those n majority of the Commlttco
jin icpommend, to the officer charg-

ed with making tho appointment
with request that his selection ' bo
from the names submitted.

No other method pf application or
appointment' fdiall "'bo construed ns
Fccurlng a party endorsement.

"'a nre nnyjinrepaljng to organ-
ize tho I)eni(ratflr party on Kauai,"
bald, Job ji Emmotfth, the secretary
of he J Central 'tWnffttcc, today.
"Wo oxpect to complete! this within
tho next few weeks,. Wo have re-

ceived from Kuuul n number of re-

quests that this bb done, 'and Wm.
Mossman of IJwu and smnd others
will soon go to Kauai to nss'fst In tho
organization of the Democrats there.

"So far no rail has been Issued fur
meetings of the precinct clubs for
the nomination nnd election of offl-cc- is

to tho Territorial convention it
lies with National Committeeman
l'almer Woods, but tho dntes w'll
probably bo set as follows: Nomlui- -
tlon of delegates, May 4; election ot.
delegates. May 11; Territorial cun
ventlon, May 2G, It will probably
ho held In Honolulu,"

I (dill
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By Henry Reuterdahl)
MAODAUJNA HAY, Lowor

March 1C. Tho cruise has.
proven that there are no better en-

gineers than ours, nnd thnt our en-

gines could not ho equaled, a great
credit to tho Uureau of Steam Engi-

neering. It has established tho
"amalgamation" lino officers on

Why?
Neglect your

Faitnful Watch ?

When it commences to lag
a little, it needs attention.
Dan't expect too much of its
wonderful mechanism. It
needs oil and cleaning just
the same as any other piece
of machinery.

When out of order bring
your watch to us for compe-
tent work.

Ii. F. Wichman &-- o.

LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS,
AGENTS.
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SPECIAL SALEWMeltLasts
WE have a stock of Asparagus this season

that people have been neglecting because it was
too expensive. So we have lowered the prices for a
Clearance Sale. The very best 'Silver Caest'
Braird.

Large White, 50c: Reduced to 35c per tin
Medium ,45c; Reduced to 3OC per tin.
Large Green, 45c; Reduced to 30C per tin
Medium 40o; Reduced to 2 5 C per tin
AsparagrasTips,35o; Reduced to S5C per tin

Henry
WHOLESALE 92

duty ns engineers, and nil hands
ngreo thnt the cnglno-ioou- i cfllclency

is gi eater today than under tho old
engineers,

Tho Kentucky, for nlmost ton
joars never out of commission slnco
tho was built, In today running MIKo

an ocean liner on schedule time. One
would have expected the old ship to
break down nnd tho newer ships
slowing down for them. Hut tho old
veterans, ns well as the new ships,
mado their ten, eleven and twelve
knots with clock-w- k icgulailty.
And the prophecy of our dear friend
Kojcstvtnsky, reflecting upon his
past, stating that a ship would bo
left behind In each port, did not come
true. In fact, only tluoo times did
thu ships leave the column and take
up a position outside, maintaining n
slow speed while repairing feed
pumps or similar auxiliaries.

To tho warrant machinist, to tho
thief machinist, In nil hands below,1
great praise Is due, nnd when ou
see a man with a it'd mark around
his shoulder ashore, give him the
right-of-wa- y nnd your respects, for
he Is ono ot those who mndo tho
"win Kb" go Aiound.

You hear of "the man behind tho
gun," hut this time lift our hat to
the fellows In tho engine-roo- nnd
Ihoso who toy with shovels and slice
bars in n temperature which ou
would not like.

taster lards ;MATINES WEDNE3DAYS
AND SATURDAYS

We arc now displaying one of thoSetnrn of the Universal Pavorites,
lines of Easter cards I

this season that' has ever been of- - DallnrI'c
fercd to the trade. These are cut- -' rlMCHU 3
out crosses in a variety of r'..decorated with spring flowers, an-- , UpCM tOmp V
gels, and illuminated texts. The fol-

ders are shown in many styles ex- - 60 0UTE, CUNNING and

..a-- a

quisitely colored and designed, line
of the .daintiest is a series of ten de-

signs, with delicate green borders
and green palm leaf cross with a
few in the center. The in-
scription inside is printed in colors
and cold.

Among the novelties there are cut- -

cut rabbits that have moving eyes
and also a large hen- - sitting on a
basket .with holes in it, behind
which is a moving card showing

peeping out through the
holes.' Among the cunningest cards
for the children are little cut-ou- t

chicks all dressed in their Easter
finery.

n customers would do
well to order early.

Thos. G. Thrum.
STATIONER 1003 FORT ST.

GUNTHER'S CANDIES

and our own HOME-MAD- E 'are both
delicious; try them once.

PALM CAFE

A GOOD SIGN
COSTS YOU NOTHING IT
PAYS FOR

TOM SHARP,
MAKES GOOD SIGNS.

va ururrv'JiuraBUCiatxnjrim.-HVkMk- l.'

Easter Millinery
and PARISIAN,

at

MISS POWER'S Boston BUlg.

El PajfencisL
"

, 'T
Cigar for Particular People.

- ' ' ' i

HAYSEI-DE- TOBACCO CO,, LTD.

May & Co,
--PHONES-
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SOMETHING NEW

Blums

Assorted Chocolates
AND- -

- .Marshmallows

BY

S. M. LEY & CO.,
Family Grocers

KM2E5tE25RJSSBE55ar32M
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handsomest

shapes,
Lilliputian

OLEVER

flowers

chickens

ITSELF.

EASTERN

JUVENILE ARTISTS.
TONIGHT

u MIKABO ?

Followed by
K

"FL0R0D0RA"

Perfect Scenio Productions in Every
Detail.

PRICES: 25c, 50c, and 75c. Box
Seats, $1.

MATINEES: Children, 25c; Ad-ult-

50c.

Grand

U r&rjjSo u
The Directors of Kapiolani Mater-

nity Home will give a grand luau

At the Home
Saturday, March S3,

12 to 5 0'Clock P. M.

TICKETS $1.00 EACH

BlMifl VW

Practice up for the

next golf tournament

at Halciwa. It i3 the

best place for real

sport.

ST. CLAIR BIDG00D

Manager.

t'ir . ,'fi ''.
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22 HETAIL

S.5. Hi

Tel. 76
gEggsaca

In household expen-

ses is practiced by
those who

for light as well as
Cooking. It costs
bss than any other.

HONOLULU SAS

GO.-- , ltd.
Bishop Street.

PERFECTION

In Make, Material, and Flavor,

General Arthur Cigar

M. A. Guust & Co.
.BAMBOO FURNITURE
Of All Kinds And Descriptions At

Reasonable Prices.
SEE OUR DISPLAY.

S. TATA N I.
Emma St. near Bcretania.

F. Xi. PETERS
NOTARY PUBLIC

at
. BULLETIN OFFICE.

Phone 250. ' "

J. )
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